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Letterman John r,tahoney' s 260 total netted him low honors as the University of Montana 
golf team spent last week playing in intrasquad qualifying competition. 
~mhoney's 63-hole, 12 over par total was four strokes better than Dave Bloom's 264 for 
36 holes of play at the r~Iissoula Country Club and 27 holes at the Hamil ton Country Club. 
Jeff Nord and Rick Cavalar tied for third with 266 totals and Rahn Pates was fifth with 
his 268 stroke total. Nord fired rounds of 70 and 74 for medalist honors on the Missoula 
course. Bloom and Mahoney tied with 111 totals at Hamilton. 
The UU team members will play ful'the'l' qualifyine rounds at: ~be Nis.soula <:OUrse this 
\'leek in preparation for Friday's Eastern Invitational in Spokaoo. 
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